A UB Women-in-Science team recently visited several schools throughout the country to encourage girls to pursue science programs and to find out why they do not apply for science at the university. Typical answers were: lack of encouragement at home and at school; not comfortable working with equipment; lack of a strong background in science; lack of role models in science careers; science programs are too long; and wanting to start a family while young.
Our major concern is that a large number of female students enroll for Single and Double Awards rather than Pure Science. Clearly, students enrolled in Pure Science (mostly males) have a better chance of success at the university. Students with Single Awards (many females) are also not admissible into the UB science program Yet when students were asked why they opted for a program that would deny them entry into tertiary-level science programs, they said that they had not been made aware of that fact.
To address the problem of misinformation or lack of information, our team, with the help of the Education for Development and Democracy Initiative (EDDI) of the United States Agency for International Development (USAID), UB, and the Ministry of Education Careers and Guidance Unit, has done the following:
• Organized a Science/Agriculture and Engineering Clinic for secondary school girls.
• Produced five booklets on science careers and one to help parents encourage daughters in science.
• Prepared an inventory of Botswana women scientists.
• Visited many schools to meet with students.
• Convened an international conference to network on strategies to address this concern.
• Organized study visits to centers also working on gender inequity in science participation.
• Organized a job-shadowing activity and a mentoring program.
Botswana, like many other countries, needs to address the concerns about gender inequity in participation in science. We have started many activities and hope to see them making a difference. 
